ITINERARY:
Day 1: Bali Arrival
Hotel meeting service upon arrival at the airport and then transfer
to Vira Bali Hotel for check in. The rest of the day is free and easy.
Day 2: Full Day Barong & Volcano Tour (B, L)
Breakfast at the hotel. One of the most exciting full day trips you can
make in Bali. Your tour begins with a Barong & Kris dance, a fascinating
dance drama about the eternal battle between good and evil. We will
then visit Sari Amerta Batik where one can see many of the steps in the
batik making processing. The next stop is a visit to the handicraft
villages of woodcarvers (Mas), silver (a short stop to view the jewelry
making at Angel Silver Store) and goldsmiths (Celuk). Afterwards enjoy
the spectacular panorama of Mount and Lake Batur from the mountain
town of Penelokan-Kintamani. Lunch at local restaurant, Lake View
Bali. After lunch we proceed to an agro stop (CANTIK Agriculture) to
observe the coffee processing procedures (free coffee tasting). On the
way back you make a final stop at Tampaksiring, location of spectacular
royal tombs and a holy water spring in Tampaksiring in Ubud. Then we
proceed back to the hotel in the late afternoon.

Day 3: Bali Departure (B)
Breakfast at the hotel. Transfer to the airport for departure.

PRICE PER PERSON: USD 183
Inclusion: 2 Nights accommodation (twin-share) | Daily Breakfast at the hotel | AC Private
transportation for transfers and tour | English Speaking Guide | Tour as per itinerary included
donations, entrance fee and parking fees | Mineral Water on tours only (1 bottle)
Exclusion: Any Air Ticket & Airport tax | Personal Expenses | Tipping Guide and driver | Any other
things which are not mentioned in the itinerary
Safari Tours & Travel
Jl. Sam Ratulangi No 176, Manado 95113. Indonesia

upon booking
Phone: + 62 431 857637
E-mail: info@manadosafaris.com
Website: www.manadosafaris.com

High Season Note: Minimum Stay & New Year Compulsory
Dinner will advise
*** Rates subject to change without prior notice

